


Welcome to the  
Cornerstone Bull Sale-  

Two Breeds-Two Breeders  
& an excellent set of bulls

The demand for feeder calves has 
increased over the past six months.  
All indications are that we will see 
this for many years to come.  The 
combination of two breeds on offer 
today likely is as good a cross as 
you will find at any auction mart.  
The demand for the buckskin calf is 
second to none.

The WRAZ program is dedicated to an easy fleshing, highly 
maternal program that gives mothering abililty, structure, 
low birth and performance.  Just have a look at Phil’s cows.  
In addition we offer six fancy heifer calves right from the 
heart of the WRAZ cow herd.  These females either can fit 
as  4-H prospect or down the road as a front yard matron.  
You can be assured the quality of a red female.

Brimner Cattle Co. offer a set of bulls that are bred and 
developed for calving ease, structure, performance and a 
product that works extremely well in the feedlot.

We also are offering a group of top cut commercial Red 
Angus base breeding heifers.  

So if you are looking for your next purebred herd sire or a 
great bull for a cow/calf operation, you’ll find him in the  
offering today.  If I or any one fo the sale staff can be of  
assistance please feel free to give us a call.  

All the best with your purchases!
Doug

 

Sale Day Phone
306-735-2822

Kelly’S Cell:    306-577-7698
Phil’S Cell:      306-577-7440
GorDon’ Cell:  306-646-7980
DouG’S Cell:    306-631-1209

  
SaleS Staff

Brent Carey, auCtioneer 
403-650-9028

helGe By, CharolaiS Banner, rinGman
306-536-4261

Don oBerG, rinGman
780-672-0694 

Glen VarGo - 306-736-2733 Cell:  306-736-7710
Jim hallBerG:  306-842-3287  Cell: 306-861-0844  

roBin hill- 204 851 5465
Gerry Walter- 519 524 0047

Shane CaStle- 306-784-2241  Cell - 306-741-7485

 
Semen teStinG:  By sale day your bull will have had a Bull 
Breeding Soundness Evaluation completed by a licensed  
veterinarian.

BoarD:  We will keep your bull after sale day at the farm at no 
charge until June 1st.  We ask that all bulls returning to the 
farm be insured.

DeliVery:  We will provide delivery (up to 150 kms) free of 
charge.  Bring your trailer sale day and receive a $50 credit.

inSuranCe:  Stockman’s Insurance will be available sale day.  
All bulls returning to the farm must be insured.

2010 BreeD aVeraGe ePD’S:
Charolais:  BW: 2.0  WW: 41.0  YW: 78.0  M: 20.6  TM: 41.0
Angus:  BW: 0.5  WW: 25.0  YW: 49.0  M: 15.0  TM: 27.0  
EPD’s cannot be compared between breeds, as each breed has its own base.

Please Join us for  
Complimentary Lunch

& Hospitality  
on Sale Day

and view the bulls!

 
Your Invited....
 OPEN HOUSE  

Saturday April, 2
at WRAZ Red Angus

From Wawota:
  5 miles E on #48
1 mile N on #601

1/4 mile W

 
View the Cattle Online @ 

www.everythingangus.com
www.charolaisbanner.com

Terms and Conditions

Terms:  The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par at the sale unless satisfactory credit arrangements have been made 
previous to the sale.  The right of property shall not pass until after settlement is made.  All settlements must be made with the clerks 
of the sale before any cattle are released.  The Auctioneer has the right to refuse bids from anyone who has a previous record of  
default in payment or who has not made credit clearance prior to the sale with the owner or Sales Manager.  All monies are in Canadian 
fund.  Sale is not complete until final payment is received.

Disputes:  In case of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved.  If no further bid is made, the buyer will be the 
person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid.  The auctioneer’s decision is final.

Purchaser’s Risk:  Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold.  Animals will be cared for at the purchaser’s risk for 
a reasonable length of time.

Announcements:  Errors discovered in the catalogue will be corrected by the announcements from the auction stand at sale time and 
such corrections will take precedence over the printed matter in the catalogue.  Buyers are cautioned to pay close attention to  
announcements.

Delivery:  Assistance will be given in making shipments after the sale, but no risk is assumed by the Sale Management or Seller.   
Purchasers are requested to furnish shipping arrangements when making settlement.  Purchasers can purchase insurance sale day.  
Although delivery is offered, extra costs such as export fees are the account of the buyer.

Breeder’s Guarantee:  All breeding guarantees fall under the rules and regulations outlined by the Canadian Charolais and Angus  
Associations.

Exception Guarantee:  In case where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproductive techniques after the sale, this 
guarantee shall be null and void.

Settlement:  Transportation charges on animals returned to the seller are for account of the purchaser.  No incidental expense such 
as feed, care, AI, signing fees, interest, veterinary charges etc.  will be charged by either party when making settlement.  If the seller is 
successful improving the animal in question a breeder, the said animal will be reclaimed by the purchaser at his expense. Should the 
seller fail to so prove the animal a breeder, then the buyer is guaranteed a satisfactory replacement FOB ranch or location of origin or a 
refund of the actual price.  Should a dispute arise over the quality of the replacement animal the Sale Management will appoint a  
mediator.

Accidents:  Although every precaution will be taken to protect the safety and comfort of buyers, neither the sales manager, auctioneer 
nor sellers assume any responsibility in this matter and disclaim any liability, legal or otherwise, in the event of accident or loss of 
property.

Doug Howe is Agent Only:  Doug Howe is only acting as a medium between the buyer and seller and is not in any way responsible for 
any failure on the part of either party to live up to his obligations or for the truth of any warranties or representation, express or  
implied.  Neither does Doug Howe assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of any monies between parties.  
Doug Howe assumes no responsibility for any credit extended by the seller to the buyer.  Any legal action that may in exceptional 
cases be taken must be between the buyer and the seller.  The buyer must look to the seller for fulfillment of guarantees and represen-
tations.

Mail and Telephone Bids:  Bidders unable to attend the sale may phone or mail their bids and instructions to the sale manager,  
auctioneer or special representatives.  Bids must be received in sufficient time prior to the sale.

Rights & Obligations:  The above terms and conditions for the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be 
equally binding to both.  Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction which in not covered 
by the terms and conditions of this sale.  

thanK you to all the BuyerS anD BiDDerS
We aPPreCiate your SuPPort!

Green Haven Farms, Wawota, SK Sharon Broughton, Wawota, SK Darrell Petterson, Wawota, SK
Richard Norwig, Wolseley, SK Lazy K Land & Cattle, Wawota, SK Richard Van-Sprudel, Manor, SK 
Drake Valley View Farms, Elkhorn, MB Ken & Kevin Wilson, Wawota, SK Glen Wilson, Wawota, SK
Sunset Ridge Red Angus, Manitou, MB Red Ember Ranch, Elkhorn, MB Vargo Bros. Farms, Kipling, SK
Ernest Hickie, Waldren, SK Duane Bartok, Esterhazy , SK Ross Petterson, Wawota,SK
Wayne Broughton, Wawota, SK Ken Aldous, Whitewood, SK Terry Baumgartner, Kendal,SK
Stepstone Farms, Manor, SK 
Wood Coulee Cattle Co., Swift Current, SK 



Welcome to the Annual CORNERSTONE  
More Bang for Your Buck Bull and Female Sale!

First of all a very heartfelt THANK YOU to all who have shown interest in our pro-
gram here at WRAZ.  Whether you stopped by the farm, the stall or attended our 
open house or various sales throughout the year, we would like you to know that 
your time to consider this program is very much appreciated!   

An extra special THANK YOU to our past customers!  There is nothing more satisfy-
ing than a previous customer coming back to purchase again!  We raise these bulls 
and females with great pride and expectations for them to go out and do a good job 
in any program.  I would also like you to know that although we do our very best 
to ensure satisfaction with your investment, accidents and circumstances do oc-
casionally arise.  HONESTY and INTEGRITY are right at the top of our list of goals!  
Invest in WRAZ genetics today and I assure you will have a good quality bull to breed your females this season! We 
hold back some very good quality bulls as two year olds to ensure we have a quality replacement on hand should the 
need arise.
 
Structurally correct, good footed, athletic cattle with adequate performance and calving ease are of the utmost 
importance here at WRAZ!  The bulls have had plenty of exercise to ensure they are athletic and physically fit.  They 

are bedded in the bush pasture half a mile south of the yard and walk to 
the yard for water from December to mid February when we are forced 
to bring them up to the yard for pictures and viewing. With this in mind 
we put this 2011 pen of bulls together to represent the WRAZ herd today 
and into the future!  Careful selection and ruthless culling ensures our 
customers a quality product.  The GOAL is to breed quality bulls and 
females that meet your needs well so that you will be back as a repeat 
customer!!   

WRAZ works closely with Kevin Wadham (JM Beef) to ensure our rations 
are balanced.  The ration is silage based with as much forage/roughage 
as possible, high in vitamins/minerals, with protein and energy levels 
that ensure longevity and do not compromise the feet and liver of your 
next investment. Whole herd health is in place under the supervision of 

Dr.  Henry McCarthy of Wawota Vet Service.  Semen evaluation is done by Dr.  Henry McCarthy.  All bulls in the sale 
will have passed a semen evaluation and have very good testicle development or they will not be in the sale! 

Congratulations to all of the cattlemen and women who hung on and persevered this last decade of uncertainty in 
this cattle industry! The hardships and stresses endured to maintain a quality herd of cattle at a time when income 
does not cover expenses is not easy or well understood by many.  Looking to the future got you to this point and 
that will serve you well into the future!  Cattle prices are at a level not realized for some time (maybe ever). Now is the 
time to reap the rewards of that good quality inventory of females you have maintained.  Please remember the  
quality of the herd sire you purchase this year will affect your 
female inventory as well as your ability to extract top dollar out of 
this market.  Good quality calves with good hair coats, adequate 
frame and a decent top in them are always in good demand.   
Replacement quality females are in high demand at a premium and 
will be into the foreseeable future.  Invest wisely in your next herd 
sire; he may just give you the best return on investment ever  
realized from your herd! We would love to help you select  
your next herd sire!  
 
Please do not hesitate to give myself (Phil) or Gordon (Chop) a call or 
stop by and check out the bull pen and cow herd. OPEN HOUSE Sat. 
April 2, at the farm. We know this herd as good as anyone and with 
a little information from you, we can help you select the right bull for 
you. Please join us for lunch before the sale! 

All the best,
Phil Birnie
WRAZ Red Angus

Wraz red angus

 
 

Phil, Rueben & Azaria Birnie
Box 461, Wawota, SK S0G 5A0

Tel:  306-739-2988
Cell:  306-577-7440
Fax:  306-739-2137

Herdsman:  Gordon Murray (Chopper)
Tel:  306-739-2177
Cell:  306-646-7980

Email:  wraz@sasktel.net
www.wraz.ca
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazQuaker 4X
WRAZ 4X 1567982 Jan.26/10	
	 	red	northline	rob	roy	122k
red brylor/wsp karweik 1p 1237322

	 	red	dmm	miss	essence	58m

	red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale dynamint 29p 1212259

red	riverdale	dynamint	31d

bW -1.6
WW 15
yW 35
m 22
tm 29

4X

BW: 76 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 598 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1155 lbs
Karweik son with lots of eye appeal.  His powerful Elite Bomber 
dam produced our high seller last year to Russ Coward of 
Wood Coullee Cattle Co.  Thanks Russ! Lots of milk on both 
sides of this pedigree if you need to add some milk.  He will sire 
outstanding daughters.  Suitable for use on heifers.

Red WrazBucc 5X
WRAZ 5X 1600239 Jan.26/10	
	 	red	sss	ole	353s
red sss bucc 30u 

	 	red	sss	siera	261u

	red	sss	arsenal	271s
red sss blockanna 23u 1467262

red	sss	blockana	2m

bW 1.2
WW 23
yW 51
m 15
tm na

5X

BW: 85 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1190 lbs
This moderate framed meat machine was purchased in dam 
at Red Round Up from Dave and Marybeth Sibbald of SSS 
Red Angus – Calgary AB.  This guy is stout and has very good 
testicle development.  His September 17 weight was 704 lb.

Red WrazOakley 14X
WRAZ 14X 1567987 Feb. 3/10	
	 	red	hr	rambo	et	91k
red compass mulberry 449m 1128419

	 	red	dmm	miss	essence	58m

	red	northline	rob	roy	122k
red delar fayet 760r 1295365

red	sss	fayet	760l

bW 0.7
WW 35
yW 77
m 21
tm 38

14X

BW: 93 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 707 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1320 lbs
Mulberry 449M that has been a standout since birth.  His 
September 17 weight was 770 lb.  He has tremendous length of 
body and plenty of shape.  He is structurally correct and stands 
on a good foot.  His temperament is fantastic!  Moderate framed 
Rob Roy dam that milks very well out of a great udder.   
HERD BULL PROSPECT HERE!

Quaker

Bucc

Oakley
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazCassanova 16X
WRAZ 16X 1567992 Feb.4/10	
	 	red	ter-ron	mambo	26k
red k adams tycoon 2t 1416882

	 	red	brylor	brandy	11c

	red	buf	crk	romeo	l081
red wraz maria 12t 1403912

red	d.j.	miss	goldie	3r

bW 0.2
WW 17
yW 38
m 13
tm 21

16X

BW: 84 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 707 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1155 lbs
An attractive, smooth made Tycoon son.  His dam is dark cherry 
red, moderate framed and very attractive.  She has that beautiful 
front end and an awesome black foot.  Her first son made the 
sale last year as well.  12T is a member of the largest cow family 
here, the Maria 2J cow family, a truly outstanding cow.   
Suitable for heifers.

Red WrazWisconsin 20X
WRAZ 20X      Applied Feb. 6/10	
	 	red	northline	rob	roy	122k
red brylor/wsp karweik 1p 1237322

	 	red	dmm	miss	essence	58m

	red	brylor	master	plan	17m
red pasquia doll 19t 1385239

red	pasquia	doll	9m

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

20X

BW: 90 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1110 lbs
Smooth made Karweik son in a moderate package.  Dark red 
and structurally correct. Maybe the  best part about 20X is his 
dam 19T.  She has that very feminine head and front with tre-
mendous eye appeal.  She was competitive in the First Lady 
Classic at  Agribition 08 and returned in 09 for the Futurity 
with calf at foot.  They stood second in class to the winning 
pair!  The pair was also selected by Bryan Mackenzie for Red 
Round Up 2009.  Half interest no possession in 19T sold to 
M & B Angus for $5500.  M & B also purchased 2/3 interest 
full possession in her first bull calf that day at $5200 making 
him high selling bull calf at Round Up 2009! Suitable for larger 
frame heifers.

Red WrazDynasty 22X
WRAZ 22X 1568002 Feb. 8/10	
	 	red	ter-ron	mambo	26k
red k adams tycoon 2t 1416882

	 	red	brylor	brandy	11c

	red	m	double	b	jr	506l
red sunset ridge sunshine 38s 1330311

red	bh	gloria	70h

bW 1.5
WW 21
yW 40
m 10
tm 21

22X

BW: 83 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 662 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1110 lbs
Smooth made Tycoon son.  Our first Tycoon daughters calved 
this year.  They are great mothers and have beautiful udders 
with an abundance of milk.  His dam is real nice fronted and 
we have retained a daughter in the herd.  His daughters will be 
good!  Suitable for heifers..
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazCyclone 27X
WRAZ 27X 1600289 Feb.11/10	
	 	red	brylor	sdl	pasquale	213p
red brylor dsl squall 230s 1367321

	 	red	cyt	fanny	15p

	red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale anne 456m 1104424

red	riverdale	ann	108g

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

27X

BW: 87 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1165 lbs
Calving ease is dominant in these squall sons.  He will calve 
easily without compromising frame size and growth.His dam is 
a powerful Bomber cow that milks well and stands structurally 
correct on a good foot.  Suitable for large frame heifers..

Red WrazIndeed 38X
WRAZ 38X 15568034 Feb.16/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	lesco	arthur	26n
red d.j. 25s 1344506

red	s.s.	king	rob	58l

bW 2.9
WW 32
yW 65
m 9
tm 25

38X

BW: 94 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 693 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1185 lbs
If you are looking for large testicular development and need 
to add some frame to your next set of calves then here is your 
man.  His dam is a solid producer.  She has lots of frame and 
milks well. 

Red WrazColorado 34X
WRAZ 34X 1568027 Feb.13/10	
	 	red	dimler	indeed	105r
red wraz silverado 2u 1452570

	 	red	svr	christy	9m

	red	soo	line	hercules	12m
red riverdale dynamint 140r 1278827

red	riverdale	dynamint	31d

bW 1.8
WW 35
yW 65
m 14
tm 31

34X

BW: 101 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 660 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1140 lbs
Sired by our 2009 high seller Red WRAZ Silverado 2U.  This 
guy has lots of depth and volume.  His dam is another good  
Riverdale cow from the Dynamint cow family.  She is maternal 
sister to last years high seller. This powerful cow family has a 
tremendous amount of milk.  Maternal brother working in Glen 
Wilson’s herd.

Red WrazYukon 47X
WRAZ 47X Applied Feb.18/10	
	 	red	dimler	indeed	105r
red wraz silverado 2u 1452570

	 	red	svr	christy	9m

	red	lcc	major	league	a502m
red kmac melody 601s 1318834

red	jcc	melody	11n

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

47X

BW: 100 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 738 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1295 lbs
Sired by Red WRAZ Silverado 2U our high seller in 09.  ADG  
to September 17 was 3.11 which put him at 104 for ADG Index.  
Ask Mark Cudmore of Cudmore Farms what kind of progeny 2U 
has left there!  Excellent growth, will add frame and maintain 
depth of body.  His dam is a larger frame good producing cow 
with excellent milk flow.

Red WrazArapahoe 49X
WRAZ 49X 1568060 Feb.20/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	t-k	duster	10k
red moose creek t-k anne 159m 1137885

red	moose	creek	annette	50k

bW 7.2
WW 47
yW 80
m 9
tm 32

49X

BW: 118 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 763 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1320 lbs
This big boy was on display at Ag Days in Brandon in January.  
He does have some birth weight but he better have out of an 
1800 lb mother.  Any decent cow better be able to calve unas-
sisted at 7% of her mature body weight!  Do the math, this guy 
is well below that.    He will sire good growthy calves that really 
push the scale down.  That is the ultimate goal of this industry 
isn’t it?  Last time I sat at the auction calves were still selling by 
the pound.  Don’t let the BW scare you away from this good bull.
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazTrump 51X
WRAZ 51X Applied Feb.20/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	cyt	fanny	15p

	red	tjf	fortune	27n
red tjf viper 22s 1353780

red	diamond	d	miss	ram	344l

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

51X

BW: 111 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1270 lbs
Another one from the Brandon Ag Days Bull Congress.  This guy 
has a tremendous amount of eye appeal.  He stands correct on 
a real good dark foot and has a real good dark hair coat.  He will 
put some grow and shape into your next set of calves.  His dam 
can make them right!   
Maternal brother Joe is working in PB herd for Bill and Tracey 
Deitrich of Red Rich Farms - Forestburg, AB

Red WrazRockport 58X
WRAZ 58X 1568073 Feb.23/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	cyt	fanny	15p

	red	sss	mark	837g
red riverdale fancy 211j 1104331

red	riverdale	ann	108g

bW 2.5
WW 31
yW 58
m 9
tm 25

58X

BW: 95 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 696 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1105 lbs
An eye appealing, moderate framed son of Dimler Indeed that 
has been a tremendous asset here.  His maternal brother (we 
bred a few cows to him and have some nice long calves at foot 
now) sells as a two year old.  His moderate framed dam 211J is 
very youthful, strong uddered and stands on an excellent dark 
foot.  If you want to produce some outstanding daughters have a 
close look here.

Red WrazCarhart 72X
WRAZ 72X 1568089 Feb.27/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	cyt	fanny	15p

	red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale ann 281k 1104338

red	riverdale	ann	16f

bW 2.6
WW 35
yW 68
m 12
tm 29

72X

BW: 98 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 725 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1175 lbs
Member of Ag Days Bull Congress pen of bulls.  Here is another 
Dimler Indeed son in a very attractive package!  He is put 
together well, structurally correct and good footed.  Over 3.08 lb/
day to September 17 put him at 102 on the ADG index.  These 
Riverdale cows have done a great job here!  Maternal brother 
working for Alvin and Marg Ginter of Pasquia Red Angus – Car-
rot River, SK.  Ask Alvin if “EAGLE” is any good!  
HERD BULL PROSPECT HERE FOLKS! 5
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazIndeed 86X
WRAZ 86X 1568100 Mar.7/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	vvv	primetime	11k	43a	8g
red pfra ms prime time 150l1068172

red	pfra	rambo	141f

bW 2.3
WW 35
yW 65
m 5
tm 23

86X

BW: 93 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 677 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1125 lbs
Another Dimler Indeed son.  Check out his full brother if you 
want to see what he will look like next year.  His dam is long 
bodied and consistently produces an above average calf.

Red WrazPresident 73X
WRAZ 73X 1568091 Feb.28/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale goldie 380l 1078479

red	riverdale	goldie	74f

bW 4.8
WW 37
yW 70
m 8
tm 27

73X

BW: 106 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 642 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1080 lbs
Dark colored, eye appealing son of Dimler Indeed.  Daughters 
will be good.  Another of the good Bomber cows purchased out 
of the Riverdale dispersal.  380L is dark in color, good footed 
and nice uddered.

Red WrazIndeed 88X
WRAZ 88X 1568103 Mar.10/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	toWaW	enterprise	18m
red hamco tiara 224s 1326672

red	hamco	tiara	star	336n

bW 4.6
WW 35
yW 67
m 6
tm 24

88X

BW: 101 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 648 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1085 lbs
Typical Dimler Indeed son here, just quietly waiting to do a great 
job!  His dam milks well and his sire passes on his growth, shape 
and wonderful temperament.

Red WrazTahoe 90X
WRAZ 90X 1568106 Mar. 11/10	
	 	red	dimler	indeed	105r
red wraz silverado 2u 1452570

	 	red	svr	christy	9m

	red	lcc	grand	slam	1726j
red d.j. 5s 1344505

red	sandy	slope	stardom	47l

bW -1.7
WW 31
yW 54
m 15
tm 31

90X

BW: 78 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 765 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1160 lbs
One of the top indexing bulls in the pen at 112.  His ADG to 
September 17 was 3.35.  Sired by Red WRAZ Silverado 2U the 
Dimler Indeed son we raised.  (2U is good footed, long bodied 
and very deep made).  Expect good females and above average 
growth from his progeny.  Dam is moderate framed and heavy 
milking. Red Dimler Indeed 105R- Sire of Lots 38X, 49X, 51X, 58X, 69X, 72X, 73X, 

80X, 86X, 88X, 106X, 106W, 107W, 110W
Grand Sire of Lots- 34X, 46X, 47X, 90X 6

Indeed 86X



Wraz red angus

Red WrazIcon 91X
WRAZ 91X Applied Mar.11/10	
	 	red	letter	icon	1r
red pasquia icon 57t 1385262

	 	red	pasquia	rose	29p

	red	lesco	arthur	26n
red d.j. miss rosey 12r 1271015

red	roxie	of	sandy	slope	59l

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

91X

BW: 110 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1300 lbs
91X is our largest framed bull. He weighed an impressive 790 lb 
on September 17.  Icon 91X is an eye appealing son of the high 
selling Icon 57T bull I purchased from Pasquia Red Angus.  (We 
lost Icon this past summer to a recurring stifle injury).  This bull 
is a lot like his sire, dark cherry red, soft made with a big square 
hip and so free moving.  He reminds me of a big cougar when he 
strides out!

Red WrazPremiere 95X
WRAZ 95X 1568107 Mar.11/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	810m
red dimler indeed 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	istas	35m

	red	sss	bomber	907g
red jcc sparkles 48m 1112173

		 red	jcc	sparkles	72j

bW 2.2
WW 32
yW 61
m 13
tm 29

95X

BW: 97 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 728 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1210 lbs
One of the youngest Dimler Indeed sons in the pen.Could be 
one of the feature bulls of the pen.  Over 3 lb/day gain to Sep-
tember 17 gives him a weaning index of 103.   
No guessing here you can see his full brother in the 2yr old pen.  

Red WrazSmash 98X
WRAZ 98X Applied Mar.20/10	
	 	red	lazy	mc	smash	41n
red lazy mc smash 7s 1347019

	 	red	lazy	mc	mistress	5l

red	sss	gold	blaze	918l
red kmac serebl 105r 1266062

red	kmac	serebl	95n

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

98X

BW: 98 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1205 lbs
An in dam purchase from Sharon Wagner’s dispersal.  I knew 
the 105R cow family well since I already owned her dam.  This 
is a good producing cow family.  Sharon commented that his 
sire, Smash 7S had produced good bulls for her.  There is lots of 
growth in this fella!

Special Thanks to 
Brehaut Bros. Custom  

Livestock Hauling & Feedlot Cleaning
Wawota, SK  

Tel:  739-2302 or 577-7315

For Supplying Coffee & Donuts after the Sale!
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Wraz red angus

Red Wraz Tycoon 100X
WRAZ 100X    Applied Mar. 16/10	
	 red	ter-ron	mambo	28k
red k adams tycoon 2t 1416882

	 	red	brylor	brandy	11c

	red	buf	romeo	l081
red d.j. miss valentine 5t 1428220

red	d.j.	miss	rossey	possie	2r

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

100X

BW: 89 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1085 lbs
A bull with a lot of depth and volume.  Nice dark colored  in a 
moderate, shapely package.  His dam has an ideal Angus udder.

Red WrazIndeed 106X
WRAZ 106X 1600288 Mar. 16/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	819m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	ista	35m

	red	pie	deep	canyon	908
red hamco chic 11s 1354610

red	hamco	chic	124p

bW na

WW na

yW na

m na

tm na

106X

BW: 85 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1125 lbs
A bigger frame  Dimler Indeed son.If you are looking for a more 
moderate BW  but need to add some frame to your next set of 
calves then have a look at this guy.  The youngest of this sire 
group but you would never know it when he steps on the scale.  
He will sire good solid growth and useful daughters.

Red WrazSmoothy 16W
WRAZ 16W 1542438 Feb. 3/09	
	 	red	brylor	sdl	pasquale	213p
red brylor sdl squall 230s 1367321

	 	red	cyt	fanny	15p

red	get-a-long	arab	159
red pasquia fancy lady 5t 1385276

red	pasquia	fancy	lady	30r

bW -4.2
WW 17
yW 33
m 13
tm 21

16W

BW: 64 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 591 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1755 lbs
Moderate framed sleep easy heifer bull here!  Calving ease 
on both sides of this pedigree.  This guy will service a larger 
group of heifers and his moderate frame size should allow him 
to be used on heifers again in future years.  Dam is moderate 
framed and milks very well.

Red Brylor SDL Squall 230S- Sire of lots 27X, 16W
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazConstellation 45W
WRAZ 45W 1526753 Feb. 18/09	
	 red	letter	icon	1r
red pasquia icon 57t 1385262

	 	red	pasquia	rose	29p

red	clay	logan	10l
red d.j. miss clay 6p 1212442

red	sandy	slope	stardom	47l

bW 4.8
WW 31
yW 43
m 15
tm 31

45W

BW:110 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 703 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 2085 lbs
Icon son with lots of stretch.  Herd bull quality here.  His dam 
6P can really raise them.  Her calves are like cream, they 
always seem to float to the top. Full sister selected for Red 
Round Up 2010.

Red WrazRed Hawk 51W
WRAZ 51W 1520163 Feb. 22/09	
	 red	geis	knight	haWk	14’02
red soo line hawk 5292 1281743

	 	red	lpc	lassie’s	topper	53h

red	sss	mark	837g
red riverdale fancy 211j 1104331

red	riverdale	ann	108g

bW 1.6
WW 33
yW 57
m 10
tm 26

51W

BW: 97 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 727 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1975 lbs
This guy was used on a small group of cows here last year.  The 
calves at foot have been unassisted and have real good length 
of body.  His dam is great footed and very youthful for her age.  
Maternal brother made the sale this year as well.  Chances are high 
for this guy to produce great females.  If you retain your own females 
this would be a real good choice.

Red WrazVulture 52W
WRAZ 521W 1528004 Feb. 23/09	
	 red	geis	knight	haWk	14’02
red soo line hawk 5292 1281743

	 	red	lpc	lassie’s	topper	53h

red	belmoral’s	design	88’99
red riverdale kit 387l 1304948

red	riverdale	kid	246j

bW 2.0
WW 34
yW 64
m 14
tm 31

52W

BW: 88 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1885 lbs
Moderate framed Hawk son that will add muscle and shape to your 
next set of calves.  His dam is a very nice uddered Riverdale cow 
that has reached CAA Elite Dam status. Keep all the daughters!  

Red WrazRed Tail Hawk 87W
WRAZ 87W 1543124 Mar.11/09	
	 red	soo	line	hercules	19g
red soo line hercules 12m 1149107

	 	red	lazy	mc	christy	61j

red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale may 213j 1104332

red	riverdale	princess	62e

bW 2.4
WW 29
yW 52
m 18
tm 32

87W

BW: 89 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 634 lbs     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1940 lbs
Hercules son out of another of the good Bomber daughters from 
Riverdale.  He has quite a bit of shape to him.  We used this bull on 
a group of 24 heifers and it looks like most of them caught in the first 
cycle.  There will be calves at foot in March if you would like to check 
out his progeny.
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazOsprey 105W
WRAZ 105W 1526752 Apr. 8/09	
	 red	geis	knight	haWk	14’02
red soo line hawk 5292 1281743

	 	red	lpc	lassie’s	topper	52h

	red	sss	bomber	789g
red riverdale brandy 224j 1104344

red	riverdale	countess	30f

bW 3.0
WW 43
yW 77
m 7
tm 29

105W

BW: 115 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 2085 lbs
This guy stood in the stall at Agribition 2009 as the highest 
WPDA Red Angus bull.  He will add structural soundness and 
frame size.  His dam is a very attractive, great footed female that 
Riverdale showed several times.

Red WrazIndeed 106W
WRAZ 106W 1543230 Apr.10/09	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	819m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	ista	35m

	red	vvv	primetime	11d	43a	8g
red pfra ms prime time 150l 1068172

red	pfra	rambo	141f

bW 2.4
WW 36
yW 65
m 5
tm 23

106W

BW: 97 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1905 lbs
Here is a long bodied bull with lots of eye appeal.  His dam is a 
solid producer.  Full Brother sells as a yearling.

Red WrazIndeed 107W
WRAZ 107W 1543231 Apr.24/09	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	819m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	ista	35m

	red	sss	bomber	907g
red jcc sparkles 48m 1112173

red	jcc	sparkles	72j

bW 2.5
WW 36
yW 66
m 12
tm 30

107W

BW: 97 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 2055 lbs
Dimler Indeed son with tremendous testicle development.  He 
will be able to cover a large group of cows.  Full brother sells as 
one of the top yearlings in the sale.

Red WrazIndeed 110W
WRAZ 110W 1543232 May.20/09	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	819m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	ista	35m

red	cumnock	star	139z
red d.j. miss natural 75n 1156046

red	juti	of	sandy	slope	75l

bW 3.8
WW 36
yW 70
m 7
tm 25

110W

BW: 96 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: na     Mar. 1/11 WT: 1825 lbs
Another Dimler Indeed son from a very  maternal cow family.  
Lots of milk behind this guy.
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazSue11X
WRAZ 11X 1567984 Feb.1/10	
	 red	northline	rob	roy	122k
red brylor/wsp karweik 1p 1237322

	 	red	pasquia	rose	29p

red	fine	line	mulberry	26p
red t-k sue 4t 1398302

red	t-k	sue	3p

bW 0.2
WW 27
yW 55
m 21
tm 34

11X

BW: 74 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 570 lbs      
Check out this fancy Karweik daughter.  Her Mulberry Dam was 
purchased from Kevin and Kim Dorrance for 3600 at Red Round 
Up as a calf.  She won her class at Agribition then went on 
display at Spruce Meadows World Angus Forum in Calgary.

Red WrazSparkles 31X
WRAZ 31X 1568013 Feb.12/10	
	 	red	ter-ron	mambo	28k
red k adams tycoon 2t 1416882

	 	red	brylor	brandy	11c

	red	hamco	mr	romance	103r
red kaymac sparkles 748t 1377234

		 red	jcc	sparkles	48m

bW 4.6
WW 42
yW 74
m 9
tm 30

31X

BW: 101 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 744 lbs     
Large frame Tycoon daughter that will be close to 1100 lb by 
sale time.  These Tycoon daughters have outstanding udders.  
Dam is dark red and stands on a real good black foot.  

Red WrazMs Prince 46X
WRAZ 46X 1568052 Feb.18/10	
	 red	dimler	indeed	105r
red wraz silverado 2u 1452570

	 	red	svr	christy	9m

	red	piro	temptation	328n
red kmac miss di 602s 1318855

		 red	kaymac	di	106p

bW -3.3
WW 26
yW 54
m 11
tm 24

46X

BW: 74 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 620 lbs     
Red WRAZ Silverado 2U daughter.  2U was our high seller in 
the 09 bull sale.  Her dam is extremely fertile.  She had her first 
calf unexpectedly at under 15 months.  602S bred back again for 
the next season and has maintained her calving time ever since.  
Maternal brother made the cut for the bull sale last year as well.

Azaria and Rueben ready to 
play hockey
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Wraz red angus

Red WrazPride 69X
WRAZ 69X 1568087 Feb.26/10	
	 red	dimler	indeed	105r
red wraz silverado 2u 1452570

	 	red	svr	christy	9m

	red	piro	temptation	328n
red kmac miss pride 625s 1318860

red	kaymac	pride	118p

bW -3.5
WW 23
yW 49
m 13
tm 24

69X

BW: 73 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 629 lbs    
This one may be our best 2U daughter.  Her maternal sister 
was our feature bred heifer at Red Round Up last fall and was 
very well received there.  Clay Enterprises purchased her there.  
Thanks Steven!  You can ask Steven how she turned out for him.  
Her dam is a real good producer.

Red WrazMistress 87X
WRAZ 87X 1568101 Mar.9/10	
	 	red	ter-ron	mambo	28k
red k adams tycoon 2t 1416882

	 	red	brylor	brandy	11c

	red	chopper	k	raW	deal	108l
red kmac mistress 607s 1318828

red	golden	daWn	mistress	34m

bW 0.4
WW 26
yW 51
m 9
tm 21

87X

BW: 86 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 649 lbs     
Sure bet female here!  Her dam 607S has been an outstand-
ing female for us.  We have retained two daughters in the herd 
already and they all have fantastic udders.  607 has the first born 
calf for this year and it looks fantastic! 

Red WrazAbigail 80X
WRAZ 80X 1568096 Mar.2/10	
	 	red	six	mile	indeed	819m
red dimler indeed 105r 1275019

	 	red	flat	lake	ista	35m

red	sss	blaze-on	875g
red cumnock abigail 654l 1059166

red	cumnock	abigail	596c

bW 1.4
WW 30
yW 55
m 12
tm 27

80X

BW: 84 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 601 lbs     
Check out this real nice made Dimler Indeed daughter.  These 
105R daughters are pretty good.  We have lots of them milking 
now if you would like to have a look at them.  Her dam 654L has 
produced herd bulls for both PB and Commercial producers.  We 
have daughters in the herd out of this never miss female.
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Welcome to our 3rd Annual Cornerstone Bull Sale

What a difference a year can make!  Prices are higher 
than we have seen in a long time and WELL OVER-
DUE!  We would like to thank our past customers 
who have shown the confidence in our program.  

We are really proud to offer you this strong set of 
bulls.  The feet and legs on these bulls are second to 
none and by limit pail feeding these bulls will ensure 
they will go out, breed and not melt away.  This is 
probably the most even set of bulls we have had to 
offer and there is a bull I am sure will fit your needs.  

If you can’t make it to the sale or our open house  
please call myself, Phil or any of our our sales staff 
to help you.  I guarantee this sale is worth waiting for 
.

Hope to See You There
Kelly

Brimner Cattle Co.

GBR 46X

BrimnerBull 46X
GBR 46X PMC333992 Feb.14/10	
	 sos	mb	syndicated	138p
g.bros standout 8s 303411

	 	rbcg’s	polite	8p

	belmont’s	indiana	9j
gbr red rachel 9m 318732

gbr	karissa	90k

46X

ce u
bW -0.1
WW 38
yW 67
m 22
tm 41

BW: 102 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 774 lbs     Polled     

SALE FEATURE
46X is a real standout calf.  Lots of guts, loose hided, hairy and tremendous hip. He moves out 
real well on a great set of feet & legs.  His Indiana dam is a great cow-moderate, thick and typical 
nice udder that they have.   
This guy will work in any herd, purebred or commercial.

 
Kelly, Tracy, William & Wyatt Brimner

Box 93, Manor, SK S0C 1R0

Tel:  306-448-2028
Cell:  306-577-7698
Fax:  306-448-2223

Email:  ktbrim@sasktel.net

G. Bros Standout 8S
Sire of Lots 46X, 97X, 115X, 135X
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BrimnerBull 49X
GBR 49X    Horned/MC333992 Feb.15/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

	silver	foxx	forever	34f
gbr just a dream 31n 330250

gbr	deluxe	16j

49X

ce u
bW 2.4
WW 49
yW 90
m 25
tm 49

BW: 108 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 787 lbs     Horned

SALE FEATURE
49X has stood out from day one.  He puts it all together, great 
feet and legs, a real cowboys dream.

Brimner Cattle Co.

GBR 49X

BrimnerBull 135X
GBR 135X  MC333992 Mar.14/10	
	 sos	mb	syndicated	138p
g.bros. standout 8s 303411

	 rgcg’s	polite	8p

	tWinbirch	lad	7l
gbr spirit 22p 339158

gbr	lady	in	red	92m

135X

ce u
bW 0.6
WW 37
yW 65
m 25
tm 44

BW: 108 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 791 lbs     Polled
SALE FEATURE
This red factored Standout son is a good one.  Long, smooth 
made, lot of hair & a great hip.  A real free moving bull that could 
work in a purebred or commercial herd

GBR 135X

BrimnerBull 12X
GBR 12X  PMC333985 Feb.4/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303433

	 kmac	lady	norma	17n

	silver	foxx	forever	34f
gbr myst 79h 261011

gbr	adina	9d

12X

ce u
bW 0.7
WW 44
yW 91
m 23
tm 45

BW: 80 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 800 lbs     Polled

12X is a real nice cowboy kind of bull.  Long, smooth and full of 
meat.  Real nice set of EPD’s.

GBR 12X
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Brimner Cattle Co.

BrimnerBull 17X
GBR 17X    PMC333986 Feb.6/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

	silver	foxx	forever	34f
gbr portrait 47k 293153

gbr	aspen	25h

17X

ce u
bW 2.7
WW 45
yW 86
m 23
tm 45

BW: 108 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 754 lbs     Polled    
This is the first calf crop from HBC Encore and they have come 
on strong.  Great eye appeal, hair and performance .  This guy 
really moves out well.

GBR 17X

BrimnerBull 25X
GBR 25X  PMC333987 Feb.8/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303443

	 kmac	lady	norma	17n

	belmont’s	boss-man	11m
gbr grace 38r 347968

gbr	deluxe	16j

25X

ce u
bW 3.3
WW 54
yW 102
m 17
tm 45

BW: 110 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 735 lbs     Polled  
Here is a real performance bull.  Long as a freight train.  If you 
want to put some extra pounds in your calf crop check him out.

GBR 25X

BrimnerBull 26X
GBR 26X  PMC333988 Feb.9/10	
	 lt	Western	spur	2061	pld
4-g riptide 18s 305538

	 4-g	zena	18p	

	g.bros	standout	8s
gbr lady 18u 370309

gbr	cherry	34n

26X

ce u
bW -0.4
WW 40
yW 75
m 23
tm 43

BW: 100 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 656 lbs     Polled     
What a job this first calf heifer did on this guy.  Calving ease in 
this meat machine.

BrimnerBull 40X
GBR 40X  PMC333989 Feb.12/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303443

	 kmac	lady	norma	17n	

	silver	foxx	forever	34f
gbr jessica 75k 293162

gbr	adina	9d

40X

ce u
bW -0.4
WW 42
yW 88
m 22
tm 43

BW: 96 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 713 lbs     Polled     
A real typical Serio son.  Long, smooth and lots of meat.  Note 
his BW EPD.  His dam consistently has lower birth weight 
calves.
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BrimnerBull 41X
GBR 41X    PMC333990 Feb.13/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303443

	 kmac	lady	norma	17n

	gbr	poWerhouse	60l
gbr hope 26n 330249

gbr	serenity	47h

41X

ce u
bW 0.0
WW 41
yW 85
m 21
tm 41

BW: 92 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 687 lbs     Polled     
This Serio son will catch your eye.  Long, smooth and great top 
in this guy.

BrimnerBull 44X
GBR 44X  PMC333991 Feb.14/10	
	 rosso	neW	horizon	8l
rosso red cole 13s 304267

	 pooledale	ms	lady	lee	27f

	belmont’s	indiana	9j
gbr mahogany 8n 330244

brim	francine	8e

44X

ce u
bW 2.9
WW 35
yW 73
m 21
tm 39

BW: 105 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 607 lbs     Polled/Red  
44X is a dark, red Rosso Cole son.  Real correct and good 
topped. 

BrimnerBull 58X
GBR 58X  PMC333997 Feb.16/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

	4-g	grand	prix	229m
brimner lady 133t 364310

gbr	charlie’s	angel	79k

58X

ce u
bW 3.3
WW 45
yW 90
m 23
tm 46

BW: 106 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 746 lbs     Polled     
I really like this guy.  These Encore sons really catch your eye.  
They profile so good, correct and hair.  Mark him in your book.

BrimnerBull 51X
GBR 51X  PMC333994 Feb.15/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n	

	4-g	riptide	18s
gbr lady 126u 370297

gbr	snapshot	9k

51X

ce u
bW -3.6
WW 37
yW 68
m 25
tm 44

BW: 95 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 675 lbs    Polled     
Here’s a bull you could run in you heifer pen.  Real stylish with 
lots of hair.  A calving ease specialist with a -3.6 birth weight 
EPD.

Brimner Cattle Co.

GBR 41X

GBR 58X
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Brimner Cattle Co.

BrimnerBull 70X
GBR 70X     PMC333998 Feb.18/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

ec	no	doubt	2022p
hbc venus 708t 365135

rpj	venus	503r

70X

ce u
bW 1.2
WW 50
yW 103
m 23
tm 48

BW: 90 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 732 lbs      Polled    
70X is a long and smooth.  Great structured made for calving 
ease.  A lot of great blood lines in his background.  You will pick 
him out sale day.

GBR 70X

BrimnerBull 84X
GBR 84X  QPMC333999 Feb.23/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

	mega	red	express	27e
twinbirch lady 58l 309020

tWinbirch	lady	107j

84X

ce u
bW 3.7
WW 46
yW 87
m 22
tm 45

BW: 108 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 791 lbs     Polled     
Looking for a red factored bull with a different pedigree.  This  
Encore son has great depth of body, hair and great feet and 
legs.

GBR 84X

BrimnerBull 97X
GBR 97X  PMC334001 Feb.28/10	
	 sos	mb	syndicated	138p
g.bros standout 8s 303411

	 rgcg’s	polite	8p

	silver	foxx	forever	34f
gbr coral 71j 278522

gbr	prairie	gold	54a

97X

ce u
bW 2.7
WW 40
yW 74
m 24
tm 44

BW: 106 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 786 lbs     Polled
SALE FEATURE 
A great Standout son that has it all.  Loads of hair, long, thick 
and correct with great feet and legs.  As a bonus, his dam is a 
Diamond Dam of Distinction.  There is a lot of good in this bull.

GBR 97X
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Brimner Cattle Co.

BrimnerBull 115X
GBR 135X  PMC 334003 Mar. 6/10	
	 sos	mb	syndicated	138p
g.bros. standout 8s 303411

	 rgcg’s	polite	8p

	lbr	t-bird	2d
gbr megan 38h 261021

miss	gbr	impact	sam	23u

115X

ce u
bW 4.6
WW 51
yW 92
m 17
tm 42

BW: 108 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 649 lbs    Polled
This March calf is one stout Standout son.  You have to get 
behind this guy to appreciate his wide top and tremendous hip.  
His mother is 13 yrs old and still going strong.

GBR 115X

BrimnerBull 118X
GBR 118X  QPMC334004 Mar. 8/10	
	 rosso	neW	horizon	8l
rosso red cole 13s 304267

	 pooledale	ms	lady	lee	27f

tWinbirch	lad	7l
gbr ashley 17r 347988

gbr	red	missy	73n

118X

ce u
bW 3.2
WW 38
yW 77
m 26
tm 45

BW: 105 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 638 lbs     Polled/Red
You have to admire the depth of body and length of the Cole 
sons.  A good tan bull full of meat

GBR 118X

BrimnerBull 108X
GBR 108X     PMC334002 Mar. 4/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

belmont’s	boss-man	11m
gbr ava 34p 339163

gbr	avis	36f

108X

ce u
bW 1.6
WW 41
yW 80
m 23
tm 43

BW: 100 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 733 lbs  Polled   
108X is a real stout, moderate framed bull with loads of eye 
appeal.

HBC Encore 834U
Sire of Lots 17X, 49X, 51X, 58X, 70X, 84X, 108X, 138X, 165X
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Brimner Cattle Co.

BrimnerBull 119X
GBR 119X     PMC334005 Mar.10/10	
	 lt	Western	spur	2061	pld
4-g riptide 18s 305538

	 4-g	zena	18p

msW	y2k
gbr crimson 5n 330242

gbr	8c

119X

ce u
bW -0.7
WW 40
yW 79
m 30
tm 50

BW: 100 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 801 lbs     Polled     
HERD BULL ALERT!!!
This guy is full of muscle, big ass, correct, great feet and legs.  
Calving ease with tons of maternal.

BrimnerBull 133X
GBR 133X  PMC334007 Mar.14/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303443

	 kmac	lady	morma	17n

belmont’s	indiana	9j
gbr india 5l 303038

brim	francine	8e

133X

ce u
bW 2.0
WW 44
yW 93
m 19
tm 42

BW: 103 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 734 lbs     Polled     
I really like this guy, starting from his really nice polled head, long 
spined, smooth made with hair.  This Serio son is flat out good.

GBR 133X

BrimnerBull 138X
GBR 138X  QPMC334009 Mar.14/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

lazy	s	mr	redman	81y
gbr cherry 34n 330253

tWinbirch	lady	58l

138X

ce u
bW 0.0
WW 42
yW 79
m 22
tm 43

BW: 89 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 747 lbs     Polled/Red
A red factored meat machine.  Easy moving, thick Encore son.  
His red dam has produced a few herd bulls in her time including 
a son to Charline Charolais.

GBR 138X

GBR 119X
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Brimner Cattle Co.

BrimnerBull 148X
GBR 148X  PMC334011 Mar.18/10	
	 lt	rio	blanco	1234p
kmac serio 32s 303443

	 kmac	lady	morma	17n

4-g	grand	prix	229m
gbr grandeur 121r 347986

gbr	pricilla	45j

148X

ce u
bW 1.5
WW 46
yW 93
m 22
tm 45

BW: 100 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 770 lbs     Polled     
148X is a real soggy, hairy Serio son.  This kind of bull will sire 
those char-x calves that bring a premium.

BrimnerBull 165X
GBR 165X  PMC334013 Mar.31/10	
	 rpj	en-v	625s
hbc encore 834u 318809

	 hbc	Winona	321n

		 4-g	hot	stuff	89k
ksf miss pinball 50r 347630

ksf	samantha	50k	

165X

ce u
bW 0.3
WW 43
yW 83
m 24
tm 46

BW: 103 lbs     Adj. 205d WT: 716 lbs     Polled
This young end of March bull will catch your eye with his length 
and straight top.  Encore has really done a nice job for us, pro-
ducing bulls with calving ease, great structure and gainability.

GBR 165X

KMAC Serio 32S
Sire of Lots 12X, 25X, 40X, 41X, 133X, 148X

Special Thanks to 
Brehaut Bros. Custom  

Livestock Hauling & Feedlot Cleaning
Wawota, SK  

Tel:  739-2302 or 577-7315

For Supplying Coffee & Donuts after the Sale!
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Welcome to the  
Cornerstone Bull Sale-  

Two Breeds-Two Breeders  
& an excellent set of bulls

The demand for feeder calves has 
increased over the past six months.  
All indications are that we will see 
this for many years to come.  The 
combination of two breeds on offer 
today likely is as good a cross as 
you will find at any auction mart.  
The demand for the buckskin calf is 
second to none.

The WRAZ program is dedicated to an easy fleshing, highly 
maternal program that gives mothering abililty, structure, 
low birth and performance.  Just have a look at Phil’s cows.  
In addition we offer six fancy heifer calves right from the 
heart of the WRAZ cow herd.  These females either can fit 
as  4-H prospect or down the road as a front yard matron.  
You can be assured the quality of a red female.

Brimner Cattle Co. offer a set of bulls that are bred and 
developed for calving ease, structure, performance and a 
product that works extremely well in the feedlot.

We also are offering a group of top cut commercial Red 
Angus base breeding heifers.  

So if you are looking for your next purebred herd sire or a 
great bull for a cow/calf operation, you’ll find him in the  
offering today.  If I or any one fo the sale staff can be of  
assistance please feel free to give us a call.  

All the best with your purchases!
Doug

 

Sale Day Phone
306-735-2822

Kelly’S Cell:    306-577-7698
Phil’S Cell:      306-577-7440
GorDon’ Cell:  306-646-7980
DouG’S Cell:    306-631-1209

  
SaleS Staff

Brent Carey, auCtioneer 
403-650-9028

helGe By, CharolaiS Banner, rinGman
306-536-4261

Don oBerG, rinGman
780-672-0694 

Glen VarGo - 306-736-2733 Cell:  306-736-7710
Jim hallBerG:  306-842-3287  Cell: 306-861-0844  

roBin hill- 204 851 5465
Gerry Walter- 519 524 0047

Shane CaStle- 306-784-2241  Cell - 306-741-7485

 
Semen teStinG:  By sale day your bull will have had a Bull 
Breeding Soundness Evaluation completed by a licensed  
veterinarian.

BoarD:  We will keep your bull after sale day at the farm at no 
charge until June 1st.  We ask that all bulls returning to the 
farm be insured.

DeliVery:  We will provide delivery (up to 150 kms) free of 
charge.  Bring your trailer sale day and receive a $50 credit.

inSuranCe:  Stockman’s Insurance will be available sale day.  
All bulls returning to the farm must be insured.

2010 BreeD aVeraGe ePD’S:
Charolais:  BW: 2.0  WW: 41.0  YW: 78.0  M: 20.6  TM: 41.0
Angus:  BW: 0.5  WW: 25.0  YW: 49.0  M: 15.0  TM: 27.0  
EPD’s cannot be compared between breeds, as each breed has its own base.

Please Join us for  
Complimentary Lunch

& Hospitality  
on Sale Day

and view the bulls!

 
Your Invited....
 OPEN HOUSE  

Saturday April, 2
at WRAZ Red Angus

From Wawota:
  5 miles E on #48
1 mile N on #601

1/4 mile W

 
View the Cattle Online @ 

www.everythingangus.com
www.charolaisbanner.com

Terms and Conditions

Terms:  The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par at the sale unless satisfactory credit arrangements have been made 
previous to the sale.  The right of property shall not pass until after settlement is made.  All settlements must be made with the clerks 
of the sale before any cattle are released.  The Auctioneer has the right to refuse bids from anyone who has a previous record of  
default in payment or who has not made credit clearance prior to the sale with the owner or Sales Manager.  All monies are in Canadian 
fund.  Sale is not complete until final payment is received.

Disputes:  In case of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved.  If no further bid is made, the buyer will be the 
person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid.  The auctioneer’s decision is final.

Purchaser’s Risk:  Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold.  Animals will be cared for at the purchaser’s risk for 
a reasonable length of time.

Announcements:  Errors discovered in the catalogue will be corrected by the announcements from the auction stand at sale time and 
such corrections will take precedence over the printed matter in the catalogue.  Buyers are cautioned to pay close attention to  
announcements.

Delivery:  Assistance will be given in making shipments after the sale, but no risk is assumed by the Sale Management or Seller.   
Purchasers are requested to furnish shipping arrangements when making settlement.  Purchasers can purchase insurance sale day.  
Although delivery is offered, extra costs such as export fees are the account of the buyer.

Breeder’s Guarantee:  All breeding guarantees fall under the rules and regulations outlined by the Canadian Charolais and Angus  
Associations.

Exception Guarantee:  In case where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproductive techniques after the sale, this 
guarantee shall be null and void.

Settlement:  Transportation charges on animals returned to the seller are for account of the purchaser.  No incidental expense such 
as feed, care, AI, signing fees, interest, veterinary charges etc.  will be charged by either party when making settlement.  If the seller is 
successful improving the animal in question a breeder, the said animal will be reclaimed by the purchaser at his expense. Should the 
seller fail to so prove the animal a breeder, then the buyer is guaranteed a satisfactory replacement FOB ranch or location of origin or a 
refund of the actual price.  Should a dispute arise over the quality of the replacement animal the Sale Management will appoint a  
mediator.

Accidents:  Although every precaution will be taken to protect the safety and comfort of buyers, neither the sales manager, auctioneer 
nor sellers assume any responsibility in this matter and disclaim any liability, legal or otherwise, in the event of accident or loss of 
property.

Doug Howe is Agent Only:  Doug Howe is only acting as a medium between the buyer and seller and is not in any way responsible for 
any failure on the part of either party to live up to his obligations or for the truth of any warranties or representation, express or  
implied.  Neither does Doug Howe assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of any monies between parties.  
Doug Howe assumes no responsibility for any credit extended by the seller to the buyer.  Any legal action that may in exceptional 
cases be taken must be between the buyer and the seller.  The buyer must look to the seller for fulfillment of guarantees and represen-
tations.

Mail and Telephone Bids:  Bidders unable to attend the sale may phone or mail their bids and instructions to the sale manager,  
auctioneer or special representatives.  Bids must be received in sufficient time prior to the sale.

Rights & Obligations:  The above terms and conditions for the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be 
equally binding to both.  Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction which in not covered 
by the terms and conditions of this sale.  

thanK you to all the BuyerS anD BiDDerS
We aPPreCiate your SuPPort!

Green Haven Farms, Wawota, SK Sharon Broughton, Wawota, SK Darrell Petterson, Wawota, SK
Richard Norwig, Wolseley, SK Lazy K Land & Cattle, Wawota, SK Richard Van-Sprudel, Manor, SK 
Drake Valley View Farms, Elkhorn, MB Ken & Kevin Wilson, Wawota, SK Glen Wilson, Wawota, SK
Sunset Ridge Red Angus, Manitou, MB Red Ember Ranch, Elkhorn, MB Vargo Bros. Farms, Kipling, SK
Ernest Hickie, Waldren, SK Duane Bartok, Esterhazy , SK Ross Petterson, Wawota,SK
Wayne Broughton, Wawota, SK Ken Aldous, Whitewood, SK Terry Baumgartner, Kendal,SK
Stepstone Farms, Manor, SK 
Wood Coulee Cattle Co., Swift Current, SK 



Co r n e r s t o n e 

Re d An g u s & Ch A R l o l A i s 
Bu l l & Fe m a l e sa l e 

Wh i t e W o o d li v e s t o C k

Wh i t e W o o d, sk

Ap R i l162011

sA t u R d A y 1:00 p m

“m o R e BANG  f o R y o u R b u C k!”
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Ap R i l162011
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